Paradise Town Council Meeting
December 7, 2016
7:00 p.m.
Council Members Present: Kyle Smith (acting Mayor), Vic Little, Martell Lowe
Excused: Mayor Rinderknecht, Spencer Winn
Community Members Present: None at this time
Minutes: The Minutes of November 16, 2016 were emailed to the Council previous to
the meeting. The Minutes could not be approved without Spencer and Mayor
Rinderknecht; these will be discussed at the next meeting. The Minutes of August 3, 2016
will be addressed at the next meeting as well.
Bills: Vic read the bills. There was a discussion on how often the Fire Department gets
paid and what portion was reimbursed by the FEMA grant. Vic made a motion to approve
the bills as read; Martell seconded that motion, all in favor.
Public Comment: None at this time.
Discuss changes made to Kennel License: The Council each got a copy of the Kennel
License Ordinance and the changes the Planning and Zoning Commission would like to
see. The Council members will take that home and look it over and discuss it at their next
meeting. They would like to see the original Ordinance simplified. The Council would
like to meet 30 minutes early at the next meeting to discuss the Kennel License at have a
work meeting. Vic made a motion to hold the work meeting at 6:30 on December 21
before the regularly-scheduled meeting at 7:00 p.m. Martell seconded that motion, all in
favor. Work meeting will be held at 6:30 p.m. on December 21, 2016.
Council Reports:
 Roads- Martell Lowe – Martell wondered if everything was ready to go for
plowing snow. Kyle will double check with Lee.
 Water- Kyle Smith – Kyle will follow up with Lee about Rural Waters visit and
evaluation of the broken hydrants around Town. The annual report will be due
next month and Kyle will work with Lee on that. Martell wondered what was
required for the Town to be certified with Rural Water. Kyle explained that the
Certification was based on population. Kyle and Lee are certified.
 Community-Vic Little – Vic attempted to get some of the Youth Council
together to decorate the Town Hall for Christmas. There was only one youth that
showed up and by the time they had gathered here Lee Atwood’s daughter
Mackenzie had already put up most of the decorations. There was a discussion
about the County and potential development between Paradise and Powder
Mountain area and what that could mean for Paradise. Kyle feels the Council
should address the County with their concerns.



Fire/Grants/Budget – Spencer was absent from this meeting. Troy brought in the
money from the Trap Shoot. He reported that they brought in $3512.25. They sold
17 rounds of Youth Trap, 54 rounds of Adult Trap, and sold 1056 Raffle Tickets.
The Council counted the money brought in.

Unfinished Business:
Town Sign: The Council discussed some different options with the sign. Vic reminded
the Council that the “Welcome to Paradise” Sign still needs some work. The Council
discussed meeting at the proposed sign location and making some decisions about
placement and what will look best. They need to order the sign fairly soon as Troy needs
to put in the final draw for the FEMA Grant.
New Business:
No new business at this time.
Adjourn: Vic made a motion to adjourn, Martell seconded that motion; meeting adjourns
at 8:12 p.m.

